
A. 24700 aN 

In the Y~tter of Application of ) 
WALLACE GREGG for a license ) 
authorizing hiQ to engage in the ) 
business, or act in the capacity ) 
ora motor carrie~ transportat1on) Application No. 24700 
agent in the City or Santa J.:NJ., ) 
County of Orar.ge, State ot ) 
Cali!orr~a. ) 

W1?LLl .. CE GREGG, Applicant, in 
propria persona. 

OELA. ST ~ CllIl\, tor Passe:nger 
Carrier,:j, I."'J.c .. , protestant. 

BY TEE COra.~ISSIO!~: 

Tr~s i~ an applic~~ion for a license to e~age ir. bus~~csz 

as a ~otor carrier t~ansportat1on ~gent as def1:ce ~~ tlle Motor 

Carrier Xransportation,Agent'Act, (Cnapter 390, Statut¢s ot 1933, 

as amended). Eear~"'J.g ~as held at Los Angeles before ~iner 

Lougbra."'l o~ February 11, 1942 .. 

Applicant des~es to do busincsz as ~ch agent at,515 

North Y'.i&in Street, Santa l~, Orange County, California. He 

proposes to register anc procure passengers for pr1vatecar 

ovmerz who are ~oing on auto~ob1le trips for p1eas~e or bUSiness 

and who desire to transport ~ fe";! rare-~y!.ng passeXlgeI"$ to· 

help dei"raY"the eost of' such tri~. He ...r...ll ~ot registor, nor 

Will he sell transportation in,ears operated 'by persons regularly' 

engaged in the business of tr~nsporti.-,.g ,assengers for' pro!'1~. 



then ::lutuo.lly o.g::-ee upo~ the tcr...:s and conditions of the contr~~ct 

of trrulSportation. Pessenge:-s will 'be rec:'Uired to 'Pay a. t¢e -'7he~ 

they are placed ~ contact v~t~ regi~tered car ovt.ners and c~r 

ov.-ncrs will 'be required to pz.y :l fee '!:hen their cars are, 

registered. 

Applicant bas lived ~:ld worked in Los Angeles and Orange 

Cou.."lties for many yeo,rs. For a perioc:. of: ten years !'le m.s 

e::ployed as Credit Managej;" tor o.".ltomobile'fiD2nce concerns, 

including the General ~otors Acceptance Cor,orat1on. In 

Septe.c.ber 1940, he opened a trs.vel 'bw:-e~'ll 1.."1 Sant~ A..~ and 

operated as a Motor Carrier Transportation Agent ~~tho'Ut a 

license. Re closed his buSiness in Dece~oer of 1940 ~fter a 

representative of the ?~ilroad Commission ~~or.oed :~ tr~t it 

was u..~awtul to zo operate u.~ess he held~ license tromthe 

Co~~iss1on. He has not enga~ed in ~~siness ~s a ~otor'earrier 

transportation <lzent sinee tl'ult time. 

Ap~licant ~ppe~s to be c l~w abiding person who under

stands the o'blisations that 1'le "~.ll 'bo required to ~ssumc CS :l 

motor carrier transportation ~gent ~nd ~t1o i5 prepared l~wfully 

to disch£.rge his duties as $'Ul::h agent. 

After -a !''Ull cor.siderD.tiorL ot toll 0: the facts of record. 

in this matter, the COQ..~iss10n 1$ 0'£ the opi...'"lion ti'..c.t t1'liz 

applicant should 'be licensee to ope~~te ~s c motor c~rrier 

trar$portation ~eent at scid loc~tion ~nd such license will be 

issued to him. 

A :otor carrier transport~tion ~cent licer~e ~y be, 

revoked 'by the Commission when it appe~rs t~t tne'holeer ~s 
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ensaged in false advertis~ or folse representation or bas sold, 

offered for sale, or negotiated 'tor s~le, t:'::.nsportation by ar::r 
carrier operati:l.g without the proper authority or in violation 

of state or 'tederal laws or the general rules and resulat10ns of 

.the Railroad CoCQission. It vdll be the policy of the 

Commission to revoko licenses v~thall possible dispateh·?~~n it 

appears that the holder is ~gagcd ~~ ur~a~ul or improper 

practices. 

Applicant is caut10ne~ to info~ prospective passengers 

that he exercises no control o"ler' the oper:;.t:5.or.. of' the ve~ele 

in which they arc to ride but oerely acts as an ~~tez=ed1ary to 

place thee ~~ contact with the o~er, and to refra~~ from !~lse 

representations of ~~ c~~racter whatsoever, either ~er.sona1l7 

or by advert1se~ents, concernir~ the 't~~~cial responzibility of 

either the licensee or the car ouner. 

A motor carrier transportation ~gentrs license is 

personal to the holder. He is not p~~itted to trcnsfer or 

assign zuch license or to o.elegate his authority to o::ploye(:$; 

to do $0 would constitute a violation of'the ~{otor C~,rrier 

Transportat1o~ Agent Act and subject the license to revocation. 

Applicant's attention is dirocted to the p~ovis10r~ o! 

Section II of the ;_et, ~nd he is aci.monishcd scrupulously to 

cotl:ply therewith in ever/ respect by maki:lg and keel'ing tho' 

recordztherc s~eci!1ed. 

?u.'blie hc~ri.'"lg bzvinZ been held in the .:'bove-'~nt1tled 

procecdL~, evidence hav1n~ been recoived, tho matte~ 'nav~~ been 
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sub:li ttod a.."'le. the Comwiss1on now 'being tully adVised in Jche 

premises, 

IT IS ORD::::RED tMt ~lallace G:-egg 00 and. he is hereby 

licensee. to eneage ~ t~e 'business or act in the c~pae1~ of a 

Motor Carrier Transportation ,Azent, :;"$ defined 1."'1 Cl'12.pte:' 390, 

Statutes of 1933, ~s :l:lenc.ed, at 515 North l:Za1nSt:-cot, S~t.a. 

Ana, orange County, State of California, to soll, or-rer for 

sale, negotiate for, furnish or provice transportation to be. 

furnished by ~otor carr!ers, asdef~"'lee. in Chapter 390, Stctutes 

of 1933, ~s azcnded, subject to the condition, however, that he 
. . 

shall withi..."l sixty (60) c'1.ays from the date hereof, provide and 

file 'Vii tb. the Railroad CoI:tlission a gooc:. a."'ld sufficient surety 

bond in the sum of One Thous~dDoll~:s ($1,000) ~ accordznce 

vith the provisions of Section S ot s~.ic. Act and in form . 

prescribed or app~ovcd "oy the Railroad Co~ission. 

T~ LICENSE HEP.EBY GRA~TED SE:!.LL E..~!RE on December 31, 

1942, subject to the p:"o~isions ~or r~new~~ ,rescribed·~j the 

Railroad Co~1ssior., provided, hor.ev~~, th4t tnis lice~e s~ll 

be i!'loperat1veano. of· no force: or effect d:uri.."lZ :;;.n:y pericd' VInen 

thore s!1all noJc be in effoct and on file ~r.j.t~ t::e Railroad 

CommiSSion for said ~allace Gregg a zood and zuffic1entsurety 

bond in accordance ~~th tho provisio~of'saidScction 8 of ~aid 

Act and tho rules and rC~J~etions ot the Eailro~e Commission. 

IT IS iORTEER OP.DE?3D that 'Upon sz,i~ 7l~11ace Gregg. !11:L.~ 

with the Coz:=ission a su.:-et7 bond, ~s hc:-oin.:1bovo ,rov1c,od~ the 

Secretary of the ?.o.il~oad Cot::tssion be and he is herc~./·' 

authorized and d:1.:'eetcd to issue a:ld deliver to $·$01<2. Wallace Grcg~ 

a ccrti!1cate of th~ authority gr$.ntcd ~cl"cbj .. 
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!T IS FURTHER ORDERED that the above described l1ce~e 

be issued upon-the condition that opc:t'o.t1ons thereunder s~ll be 

conducted in accordance with all applicable rules and regulations 

relative thereto issued 'by the Cocmission under the Motor' 

Carrier Transportation Agent Act (Statutes 1933, Chapter 390, 

as amended). 

The effective date or this order shall be the date hereot. 


